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在疫情期间与客户建立更牢固关系

Forging Stronger Relationships with Customers during the Pandemic
賀繼東先生
Mr. Jidong He
畢克化學大中華區塗料助劑業務總監
畢克助劑（上海）有限公司
Business Line Manager - Paint Additives
of BYK Greater China,
BYK Additives (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

展台號 Booth No.: E3.F01

於疫情原因，2020 年我們取消了廣州塗料展參展計
劃。儘管如此，我們的新產品開發和發佈還是一如既
往。今年 11 月在上海舉辦的塗料展，我們將展示這兩年開
發的一些新產品。我們的展臺主題繼續是環境友好，涵蓋水
性、UV、低揮發和粉末等領域。談到產品，我們將着重在分
散助劑、流變改性劑和具有特色的表面助劑。

由

展出累積兩年產品技術優勢
在我們的新產品中，一些旨在提升原材料合規性，使終
端客戶的產品符合越來越苛刻的法規需求；一些則是全新
技術，如新型大分子結構，給終端客戶提供全新產品特性；
一些是針對特定市場開發的產品，如粉末和建材市場等。今
年畢克展出的大部分產品將是全球首發，我們相信對中國塗
料客戶提升產品特性有很大幫助。

與客戶聯繫更緊密
疫情持續及反復，影響上下游企業和供應鏈，大家的工
作方式和市場推廣也不得不進行一系列改變。面對面與客
戶交流對產品的推廣和正確地使用至關重要。疫情期間，我
們的技術團隊在極短時間內做到了從線上小白到線上技術
網紅的華麗轉變，全方位和在多個應用領域線上服務客戶，
推薦產品並與客戶互動。這不但沒影響我們新產品推廣，反
而進一步加強了與客戶的聯繫，並取得他們更大信任。去年，
我們一共舉辦了15 場線上會議，合共接近30,000人次觀看，
令人可喜的是已有部分轉化成實際銷量。我們將繼續保留線
上成功做法，更好地提供優質技術服務。
明年，除了德國總部的新品開發，同時還會加強我們中
國本地研發團隊的參與和作用。我們繼續關注全球法規變
化，塗料市場新技術的應用和客戶新需求，及開發適合中國
塗料市場的產品。
ue to the pandemic, we sadly called off our
exhibiting plan in CHINACOAT2020 Guangzhou last
year. However, our new product development and
launch schedules are keeping going. This year, BYK will
be exhibiting innovations developed/ launched from
p a s t t w o y e a r s i n C H I N A C O AT 2 0 2 1 S h a n g h a i i n
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November. The theme of our booth continues to be
"Environmentally Friendly", covering key segments such
as waterborne, UV, low volatility, powder, etc. In
particular, we will focus on dispersing additives, rheology
modifiers and surfactants.

Showcasing Technical Advantages
Accumulated in the Past 2 Years
Among our innovations, some are designed to
substantially improve the compliance of raw materials,
so as to help our customers' products meet increasingly
stringent regulatory requirement; some are new
technologies, such as new macromolecular structures
to provide customers with brand new product features;
some are market-oriented, such as powder and building
materials markets. Most exhibits in CHINACOAT2021
will be world premieres. We believe they will be of great
help to Chinese coatings customers to improve their
product features.

Getting Closer with Customers
The pandemic continues and impacts both upstream
and downstream enterprises as well as supply chains. It
is changing our way to work and market our products,
therefore we have to undergo a series of changes

inevitably. Face-to-face communication with customers
is essential to promote innovations and demonstrate the
correct use of products. During pandemic, our technical
team has transformed rapidly and successfully. Initially
they attracted only a few online followers but soon they
managed to capture more and more followers. Our
technical team is now serving customers online in various
segments and applications, offering recommendations,
consultation, etc. with customers. During the pandemic,
our marketing and promotion results are unaffected.
On the contrary, we have got closer with customers
and gained their trust and loyalty. Last year, we hosted
15 online conferences with about 30,000 views in total.
Some have already been converted into either leads or
actual sales. Our online conferences offered customers
information about BYK's products and technologies
anytime and anywhere.We will certainly continue to host
online events as we find they are one of the successful
services for customers.
In the coming year, we will continue to develop
new products at the German headquarters, while
our R&D team in China will take on stronger roles in
innovations. We continue to collect latest information
about change in global coatings regulations, new
technical applications and the ever-changing demands
of customers. We will also carry on with developing
products specifically for China coatings market.

开发超出客户期望的新产品

Developing Innovations that Exceed
Customer Expectations
年，醫院獲得性感染（HAI）問題越來越受關注，使醫
療、建築、包裝等行業對抗菌塗層需求不斷增加。加
上疫情持續，不少塗料、化學品及新材料供應商正着力研發
既安全又有效的抗菌產品，霍夫曼是其中之佼佼者。此外，
霍夫曼亦推出用於水性塗料的新型防閃鏽劑，助力塗料市
場走向更健康和更安全的「油轉水」趨勢。
霍夫曼專注提供功能性和特殊化學品，將在今年「中
國國際塗料展 CHINACOAT」展出抗菌材料添加劑 Defros
M19 和專為焊縫設計的新型防閃鏽劑 Defros T790。

近

抗菌材料添加劑及專為焊鏈設計的
新型防閃鏽劑
Defros M19 是一種抗菌材料添加劑，可持久分散在
塗料塗層中，並能結合到製品中，提供長期和可靠保護，
阻止細菌、病毒、黴菌、藻类等在塗層表面滋長，達抗菌防霉

王翔 先生
Mr. Sam Wang
霍夫曼化學銷售總經理
Sales Director, Hofmann Chemie

展台號 Booth No.: E4.G41

效果。Defros M19 適用於廣泛的 pH 值和溫度範圍，安全
環保，符合日益嚴格的法規要求。Defros M19 應用在軟質
PVC 材料領域和醫院室內裝修塗層中，能阻隔病毒傳播。
使 用 Defros M19 配方的塗料可以保護建築免受微生物

賀繼東先生
Mr. Jidong He
畢克化學大中華區塗料助劑業務總監
畢克助劑（上海）有限公司
Business Line Manager - Paint
Additives of BYK Greater China
BYK Additives (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

永續性
海名斯致力於產品可持續性發展
關注可再生原料的開發
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侵襲，避免牆面成為細菌和病毒的傳播途徑。
Defros T790 是霍夫曼化學第四代復配型防閃鏽助劑，
既高效又能將助劑的副作用降到最低。它不僅對各種基材
均有出色的閃鏽抑制性能，而且對最難解決的埋弧焊縫的
閃鏽問題效果顯著。Defros T790 添加至塗料配方後，焊縫
和基材可以使用統一塗層，使得施工既高效又快速。隨着
國家環保標準收緊，水性塗料勢在必行，我們相信 Defros
T790 在水性塗料使用方面亦將大派用場。
此外，我們也繼續加大研發創新投入，打造一支實力雄
厚的專業研發團隊。
n recent years, Hospital-Acquired Infections (HAI)
has been of increasing concern, and has driven up
demand for antimicrobial coatings in various industries,
such as medical, construction and packaging, etc.
Coupled with the pandemic, many suppliers of coatings,
chemicals and novel materials actively put in extra effort
on R&D of antimicrobial products. Hofmann is one of the
well-known specialty chemicals suppliers specializing in
manufacturing and developing biocides. Aside from this,
Hofmann manufactures anti-flash agents for waterborne
coatings, aligning with the coatings trend of switching
from solventborne to waterborne.
Hofmann Chemie AG specializes in manufacturing
performance chemicals and special chemicals. During
CHINACOAT2021, we are going to showcase Defros M19,
an antimicrobial additive and Defros T790, a new antiflash rust agent specially designed for welds.

I

Antimicrobial Additive and
Anti-Flash Rust Agent for Welds
Defros M19 can steadily disperse over the coating
and integrate into it to offer a long-lasting and reliable
protection. It can prevent bacteria, mold and algae,
etc. from growing on the sur face, accomplishing
antibacterial and antifungal effects. In addition, Defros
M19 can work well in a wide range of pH value and
temperature. It is safe and environmentally friendly,
and it complies with increasingly stringent regulatory
requirements. Defros M19 can be applied on soft PVC
sur faces and hospital interior decoration coatings
to prevent germ transmission. Interior wall coating
formulated with Defros M19 can help prevent walls from
being a means of pathogen transmission.
Defros T790, Hofmann Chemie's 4th-generation antiflash rust additive, is highly efficient and can minimize side
effects caused by additives. Not only does it bear good
flash rust inhibition on various substrates, but also produces
significant improvement on most-difficult-to-solve flash
rust issue at submerged arc welding. Defros T790 displays
compatibility, water resistance and storage stability at
waterborne coating systems. Applying Defros T790 can
allow a uniform coating on the weld and the substrate,
thus coating application can become more efficient
and faster. With the tightening of national environmental
protection standards, demand for waterborne coatings
will be increasing. We believe Defros T790 will become
more conducive to waterborne coatings.
In addition, we continue to strengthen our R&D team in
order to improve our innovations and core competence.

技术创新缔造新业务
Innovations
Leading to New
Business Creation
鄒宣棠先生
Mr. Jeff Chow
廣州柏勵司研磨介質有限公司總經理
General Manager,
GZ Pleased Grinding Media (GPGM)
Co., Ltd.

展台號 Booth No.: E2.F11

州柏勵司研磨介質有限公司專業生產高端研磨介質，
由開始引進國外陶瓷產品至自己研發製造，二十多年
市場積累及技術創新，柏勵司已成為不少塗料油墨生產
商的首選，包括 PPG、阿克蘇諾貝爾、海虹等，乳膠漆企業
有立邦和三棵樹等，油墨企業則有 DIC、洋紫荊、樂通、
太陽油墨等。

廣

專注核心產品，採用漸進式創新
柏勵司的漸進式技術創新，就是在原有產品性能上
延續提升。利用中國優勢資源如稀土、氧化鋯和硬質合金等
不斷改進技術。公司發展循序漸進，使核心產品在市場中佔
有優勢份額。此外，公司亦依據行業新工藝、客戶新要求，特
別是一些功能性塗料和油墨，需要開發相應產品配合生產，
以提高研磨效率和降低能耗。隨着環保要求不斷提升及固
含量越來越高，柏勵司推出了一系列高端研磨介質，其中包
括耐諾鈰穩定氧化鋯珠、耐諾氮化硅珠和耐諾碳化鎢珠。

疫情讓柏勵司與客戶關係更鞏固
就疫情而言，我們曾經歷過 2003 年非典型肺炎，那時
在德國參加「歐洲塗料展」和客戶見面時都不敢握手，互相
保持社交距離。儘管在營運和銷售受到衝擊，但卻沒有影響
當前研發計划及技術積累。客戶沒有跑了，反而訂單排滿。
一些老客戶願意多等一兩個月，接受交貨延期。我們一直
以來嚴格管控產品質量和穩定回報，即使大環境如何風
高浪急，我們仍能中流擊水。
uangzhou Pleased Grinding Media (GPGM)
Co., Ltd. specializes in manufacturing high-end
grinding media. Since its inception, the company
distributed imported products for past two decades, it
has now grown to become a grinding media
manufacturer with strong R&D. GPGM is now a major
supplier for many coating makers, including PPG, Akzo
Nobel, Hempel; latex paint companies such as Nippon
and Skshu Paint; ink companies such as DIC, Bauhinia Ink,
Letong, Taiyo Ink, etc.

G

Incremental Innovation Upon
Core Products
The incremental innovation adapted by GPGM allows
per formance of its core products to be improved
continuously. We make use of China's superior resources
such as rare earth metals, zirconia and cemented
carbides to keep upgrading our technology. Practicing
incremental innovation can help the company grow
and products claim their positions in the markets.
GPGM has also launched new products to meet with
new technologies and new customers' requirements,
especially those pertaining to functional coatings and
inks. To comply with stricter environmental regulations
and higher solid component concentration in coatings,
GPGM has developed a series of high-end grinding
media, including cerium stabilized zirconia beads, silicon
nitride beads and tungsten carbide beads.

Bolster Customers' Confidence and Trust
During Pandemic
As far as the pandemic is concerned, we experienced
SARS in 2003. At that time, we dared not to shake hands
when we were exhibiting and meeting customers in
European Coating Show, and we kept social distance
from each other. Although our operation and sales have
been impacted, it hasn't affected our current R&D plans
and knowledge building. We received more orders than
we expected. Some customers even accepted delivery
delay and were willing to wait for a month or two
more. We've gained more repeat customers and extra
businesses. It is very rewarding and it also shows our strict
control of product quality and stability works.

《中國國際塗料展展訊》
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探索本届参展商创新产品及解决方案

Discover Innovative Solutions and Products
編輯團隊特意為您搜羅本屆展覽會部分創新產品 / 技術。其他參展商簡介已上傳至大會網頁，請瀏覽 www.chinacoat.net
Our Editorial Team has brought together some innovative products/technologies to be presented by exhibitors in this year's exhibition.
You can also view profiles of other exhibitors at www.chinacoat.net now.

湛新顛覆傳統的非異氰酸酯塗料解決方案
Allnex Subverting Traditional Non-Isocyanate
Coating Solutions

萬華化學全新多彩體系解決方案
Wanhua Chemical New Colorful System Solution
萬華化學 推出多彩體系中的新秀產品 —
Archsol® 8087A 連 續 相 乳 液 與 Archsol® 8028
分散相乳液搭配，為多彩塗料帶來更出
「彩」的表現。
Archsol® 8087A 具有通透性好、與不同的保護膠均有很好的相容
性等特點，賦予多彩塗料優異的儲存穩定性、耐水白及通透性等。
Archsol® 8028 具有滲色少、粒子韌性及耐候性好等特點，推薦與
常規纖維素及疏水改性纖維素搭配使用，製備質感性較強的多彩
塗料。Archsol® 8087A 連續相乳液搭配 Archsol® 8028 分散相乳
液可賦予多彩塗料優異的粘度穩定性及優異的多彩耐水白性。
展台號 Booth No.

湛新樹脂運用邁克爾加成反應製備得到非異氰酸
展台號 Booth No.
酯樹脂系列—ACURETM。該系列產品為塗料行業
提供了前所未有的塗料性能，是綠色環保、代替聚
氨酯塗料的最佳選擇，可廣泛應用於農機設備、工業金屬、軌道交
通等眾多與現代建設極其相關的重要領域。

E4.F13

Allnex uses Michael addition reaction to prepare non-isocyanate
resin series — ACURE™. This series of products provides
unprecedented coating performance for the coating industry and
is the best choice for environmental protection. It can also replace
polyurethane coatings. It can be widely used in many important
fields closely related to modern construction, such as agricultural
machinery and equipment, industrial metal and rail transit.

E4.E21

Wanhua Chemical has launched a new product in the
colorful system — Archsol® 8087A continuous phase emulsion,
which is matched with Archsol® 8028 dispersed phase emulsion
to bring more "color" performances to colorful coatings.
Archsol® 8087A has the characteristics of good permeability
and good compatibility with different protective glues, which

endows colorful coatings with excellent storage stability, water
whitening resistance and permeability. Archsol ® 8028 has
the characteristics of less color bleeding, particle toughness
and good weather resistance. It is recommended to be used
with conventional cellulose and hydrophobically modified
cellulose to prepare colorful coatings with strong texture.
Archsol® 8087A continuous phase emulsion combined with
Archsol® 8028 dispersed phase emulsion can give multicolor
coatings excellent viscosity, stability and multicolor water and
white resistance.'

贏創新型水性塗料消針孔助劑 Surfynol® 118

Surfynol® 118 New Anti-Pinhole Additive for
Water Based Coating Formulation from
Evonik Coating Additives

贏創塗料添加劑最新推出針對水性塗料的消泡消
針孔助劑 Surfynol® 118，該助劑通過分子消泡劑
脫泡原理，消泡的同時可提高水性塗料的出針孔
膜厚，同時與水性配方有極其優異的相容性，不會影響最終漆膜的
外觀，可適用于汽車原廠漆、工業漆、木器漆等。
展台號 Booth No.

E4.F01

Evonik Coating Additives has launched a new additive Sufynol®
118, which is used for foam control and anti-pinhole for water
based coating formulations. Based on the deaeration mechanism
of molecular defoamer, Sur fynol ® 118 can improve the dry
film thickness when pinhole appears, and Surfynol® 118 shows
excellent compatibility in waterborne formulation with no any
defects on final cured coating film. Surfynol® 118 can be used
for auto OEM, industrial coatings, wood coatings, and so on.

攀鋼 CR-350 高端通用型及
CR-340 塑料專用型氯化法鈦白粉

Pangang CR-350 High-End General-Purpose
and CR-340 Plastic-Specific Chloride
Titanium Dioxide
攀鋼釩鈦生產的硫酸法鈦白粉、氯化法鈦白粉廣泛
用於塗料、塑料、油墨、造紙、日化、醫藥、食品、
E6.A01 化妝品等領域，與人們的生活息息相關。產品出口
馬來西亞、印尼、印度、俄羅斯、西班牙、意大利等國家。公司以
獨特產業資源及自主知識 產權 生 產的 CR-350 高端 通 用型 及
CR-340 塑料專用型氯化法鈦白粉極具安全衛生等特點，適用於
塗料、塑料、造紙等領域。
展台號 Booth No.

The sulfate titanium dioxide and chloride titanium dioxide
produced by Pangang are widely used in the fields of
coatings, plastics, inks, papermaking, daily chemicals,
medicine, food and cosmetics etc. and are closely related to
people's daily lives. The products are currently being exported
to Malaysia, Indonesia, India, Russia, Spain, Italy and other
countries. With unique industrial resources and independent
intellectual property rights, the company produces highly safe
and hygienic CR-350 high-end general-purpose and CR-340
plastic-specific chloride titanium dioxide, which are suitable for
coatings, plastics, papermaking and other fields.
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翁開爾展示 Q-Lab 第 4 代 QUV 紫外老化試驗機
Q-Lab 4th Generation QUV Accelerated
Weathering Tester from H.J. Unkel

2020 年，
QUV 紫外
老化試驗
機度過了它的 50 歲生日。
相比前期版本的設備，第
4 代 QUV 的用戶現在可
以享受很多設備升級帶
來的便利與技術優勢，包
括：帶雙觸摸屏顯示器的
Gen 4 控制器，支持中文
顯示；用於高輻照度測試
的高輸出「Plus」燈管，也
增長了燈管的使用壽命；
多彩 LED 狀態燈，增強信
息指示一目了然；通過 USB 下載機器兩年的診斷數據；設備與溫度
和輻照度校準智能探頭直接兼容。
展台號 Booth No.

E3.H21

In 2020, QUV Accelerated Weathering Tester has been
invented for 50 years. Compared with the previous version,
users of the 4th generation QUV can now enjoy the
convenience and technical advantages brought by many
device upgrades, including: Gen 4 controller with dual
touch screen displays, supporting Chinese language; high
irradiance test Output "Plus" lamp tube, increasing the life of
the lamp tube; colorful LED status lights, enhanced information
indication at a glance; download the machine's two-year
diagnostic data via USB; the device is directly compatible with
the temperature and irradiance calibration smart probe.

朗盛拜耳樂® 無機顏料用於油漆及塗料行業

LANXESS Bayferrox® Inorganic Pigments for
Paint and Coating Industry
與其它工業相比，油漆及塗料工業對顏料質量的
要求特別高。朗盛的拜耳樂 ® 無機顏料是專為油漆
和塗料所開發，能滿足較高的質量要求；這些顏料
具有獨特的產品屬性，能從競品中脫穎而出。拜耳樂 ® 無機顏料
生產工藝專為環保和資源節約而設計，尤其具有精准的顏色控制。
展台號 Booth No.

E4.A12

In paint and coating industry, the pigment quality requirements
are highly compared to other industries. LANXESS inorganic
pigments under the brand name Bayferrox ® is specifically
developed for the paint and coating industry and fulfill the high
quality requirements, being unique in their product attributes
and distinctively different to competitors' products. Bayferrox®
inorganic pigments production processes are designed to
conserve resources and preserve the environment, especially
with a narrower specification range for color shade.

瀚岱應對原料漲價的水性環氧新方案
Handai New Waterborne Epoxy Solution to
Respond to Price Increase of Raw Materials
上海瀚岱化學公司是一家水性環氧製造商。面對不
斷上漲的化工原料市場，針對新產品進行單位成本
分析，瀚岱量身定制推出 L903250 和 L903275 兩
款低成本水性環氧乳液。L903250 固含量為 50%，環氧當量為
800-900，粘度為 30-150cp；L903275 固含量為 75%，環氧當量
為 550-650，粘度為 500-1,500cp。該低成本乳液可以和瀚岱化
學的大多數水性固化劑配套使用，客戶可用同樣工藝、流程，方便
切換使用。低成本配套方案適用於一般工業，如工程機械、農用機
械等，也可以用於土木工程等。
展台號 Booth No.

E6.H21

Facing the rising chemical raw material market, Shanghai
Handai Chemical Co., Ltd., a water-based epoxy
manufacturer, conducted a unit cost analysis for new
products, and tailor-made two low-cost water-based epoxy
emulsions, L903250 and L903275. The solid content of L903250
is 50%, the epoxy equivalent is 800-900, and the viscosity
is 30-150cp; the solid content of L903275 is 75%, the epoxy
equivalent is 550-650, and the viscosity is 500-1,500cp. These
low-cost emulsions can be used in conjunction with most of
Handai Chemical's water-based curing agents. Customers
can use the same process and flow to facilitate switching. This
low-cost supporting program is suitable for general industries,
such as construction machinery, agricultural machinery, etc.,
and can also be used for civil engineering.

《中國國際塗料展展訊》

天詩聚乙烯蠟、蠟乳液、PTFE 微粉等

柏勵司耐諾鈰穩定氧化鋯珠 NanorZr-Ce

Tianshi Polyethylene Waxes, Wax Emulsions
and PTFE Micropowders

Pleased Cerium Stabilized Zirconia Beads
NanorZr-Ce

天詩將在 2021 年「中國國際塗料展」帶來：具有
優異抗擦傷性、抗劃痕性及平滑手感的聚乙烯蠟
產品；提高水性 塗 料耐磨 性、抗 劃傷性、手感和
高光高透明度的蠟乳液；使塗料油墨產品耐磨效果更長久且滿足
歐盟標準的 PTFE 微粉產品；全方位解決水性產品防黴抗菌需求的
解決方案。

柏勵司耐諾鈰穩定氧化鋯珠 NanorZr-Ce 跟釔穩
定 95 鋯珠具相近耐磨性，研磨分散鈦白粉或碳酸
鈣不用擔心白度問題，因為其磨耗值達 PPM 級。密
度比 95 鋯珠還高，95 鋯珠的密度為 6.0kg /dm3 多點，而耐諾鈰
穩定氧化鋯珠則達 6.2。0.2 密度的增加可以在生產方面很大提升。
在相同條件下研磨同一產品，耐諾鈰穩定氧化鋯珠可提高 20 至
30% 效率。

展台號 Booth No.

E4.C35

Tianshi will bring following products to CHINACOAT2021:
polyethylene waxes with excellent anti-scratch, anti-scratch
and smooth handfeel; wax emulsions that improve abrasion
resistance, scratch resistance, feel and high gloss and
transparency of water-based coatings; PTFE micropowders
that make the wear-resistance of coating and ink products
longer and meet EU standards, as well as solutions for antimold and anti-bacterial needs of water-based products.
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展台號 Booth No.

E2.F11

Pleased's Cerium stabilized zirconia beads NanorZr-Ce carry
similar wear resistance to the yttria stabilized zirconia beads.
Never worry about whiteness issues when grinding titanium
dioxide or calcium carbonate, because its wear rate is up
to PPM level. The density is higher than yttria zirconia beads
with over 6.0kg /dm3, while cerium stable beads reach 6.2kg
/dm3. The 0.2 difference in density can significantly improve
efficiency. Under the same condition, applying NanorZr-ce
beads can improve efficiency by 20 to 30%.

